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Jjlt. J. E. STRONG

Homcoopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOR. ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDlCATKb

IJATIIS
anmlnli'lered dally.

A ajy In attendance,

CONSULTATION FREE.
"

Q.EOKGE HARRISON LEECH, M. I.

PII.SICIAN tfc SURGEON,
Npcll stti-ntto- paid f llic llomrnpikthic trot-inen- t

uf surg csl duuuM'i, tnd d.teaiicii of won.RH
ted rhilrireu.

oKKlt'i On Mih mn-ot- opposite tliu a

m, 111.

p M. II AKKELL, M. I).

DENTIST
OKKK'E Eat Slds Com ucrcla!. below 8t St.

f h ro. 1 1 1 rio'iB.

)R B W. WiriTLOCk.

Dental Sure eon.
oniii "o. IV Coinm.-rcla- l .Verne,

0. I'AlMONfl, M. I).,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
OPKICB-C- ity Drug Store. Curbondsle, 111.

BASKS.

fjMIECITY NATIONAL HANK.

Ofl'iiiro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, S 100,000!
4 Geueral Ranking" I'nsiiie&s

''oiidiicu'il.
Tf'HS, A'. II A 1,1.1 ! V

j.JNTEI'.PItiSE SAVING HANK

'if Cv.ru.

i;xcLrsiVf.i.Y a savings ham;.

: m vv. i t a : . i . 1 1 iav,
Triiti. ner.

Oft i
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' ..init ri-i.'-.' A VHuiic ;intl rihtli s;m

C A 1 UO. IIJ.S.

r. HHOSS. Pri-inl- P. Nr"K. Vice l're'nl
It. WELl.3, CifhU-r- . I T. J. K.rlh, A't mfb
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!'c:rrNejT I i1.;-t- Wolf.... " .

. M Omcrlu " 1- O I ilir "
K A. BudiT I 11. We!! '

J. Y. C'lm.on, Cild.;ii.
A .iEMEIIA'. BANK1NU BCSlS KiS DUNS.
Kiohant!' rold and honifbt. picrol paid ii

lie STln(t Collect iorr itint'.e inf1
II bDalnens promptly atteti.ld to.
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AMUSEMENT.

" "FHONT!
Grand Opening Season!

1SS4-5- !

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono Niht Only.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1.

The Unapproachable C mudti'iioo,

Flora Moore!
The Banner Euccci,

"ABuncliofKeys!"
Bapported by

W. C. Crosbie, Sopliio Lingwood,
Barney Fsgnn, Miiud Bakur,
Chas. Sawtelle, Minnie Lucketonc,
Harry Booker, Jennie Burtinc,
J. II.Branir.k, William Hyno,

. Valentino Dre9clicr.

The Grand View Hotel Set
carried In Hi entirely. Original Mtulc, olepant

iinin,...

8MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

mm

Vnn',n;i,Irf.itiin,Ornec t., flavor Cnkei,VrruH .,lii.l.linK, .Vc.ii. Irlli iilrly unil mifurnllj UKlbel'rult In.ra tlil Ii tlu-- urr muilr,
FOr. STI!EMTII AM) THUE FRUIT

FLAVOlt THEY STAND AL0.XE.
WJBro TBI

lJric Saking Powder Co.,
Clicatc? H.. St. Louis, Mo.na, or

Or.Prics's Cream Baking Powder
-- AHO

Dr. Prin-'- s Ltijnilin Yeast Gems,
Kent Dry Hop Yrn.t.

S'CEi SALS aiaccEisc.
W E MAKE Ul.T ONE gL'AUTY.

v1. W. IIEXDERSOX
No. 101 Commercial Ave.,

fcolc Ajent foi tlie Celebrate!

ai id
Manufacturer acd Dialer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

HEADOrAMrXS FOP.
UuiMire' Hardware and CVpm. ri' Tm.N. '!. :'
and 1'iwkKt m - ry, bc- -t lu tae ri.,rt.lto." Hlau-- Kiitvf. Kork aim Suoor.-.- Ontt:ite
Iron Ware. r. ii Kartln ti'var.-- . v"ri,t- MountainFre; 7r, WHier t no!i-r- , C'lotuea
Wrlnrcr., frown KiBti-r-- . ' ;i I.'cJiJl;!'. (iartifn
ImpicmHii, Coldcti $iaUf 4WK?e- - Vt ' iu ihe
world, Lmpa of (fcixri tier. ii!in Oil,
Car(it hwe- - ui-r- F atbrr IHi.tcru, lironni.

Scrt-t-- iti Ciulh, l ull ttti pt'lT ol KlPh ne
Ta'klu.

The aboie .t rn- - hi) torn prlre.
Cornvr l.'tb acd Coruiin'rcia. Avcuuu, Cairo, 111.

Tnlel'huue No,

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Succwsir to Chin. T. Xewkiul anl

H.T. (rerouM.)

Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave, bet. Tenth and Ele-
venth Ms.,

CAIRO, ILL.

Dilve Well Forte and Lift Pumpl furnished and
putLp. At;eiit for the Celebrated s

"BUCKEYE FORCE PIJ3IP''

hebet rump ever Inventel. Vr-,- Oa FixtHres
nrrlabcd to order. Od Mxtoren repaired and
brorus-- d .

tfrjolibiiiij prompt! attended to 31 "Ml

Hex ry ITa se xja eger.
Manufacturer and IVa'cr in

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

P.IRCII P.EER,
Slu'hojgan ilineral Water,

ALW AYS OS HaM).

.Milwaukee lU'er in ko: iml loltles, a
specialty.

?.l:iiiur.n:'tory Conn r 4 h t'om'l

Cairo, Ills.

Manufacturer and Deader In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8tli Stree., between (,'orn'l Ave. .ul I.tveo.

OA1KO II.I-IX.I- S

CHOKE DOPING' A SPECIALTY

ALL KIN 1)3 OF AM UN IT I ON..

Sufo Hdsalred. All Kinda ol Keye M ide.

'
fJALLIDAY BROTH Eiw

CAIUO, IIMN'OIS.

( Vnuraissiou Merciuints,
DUALF.KS IN

tOUR, HBAIN AND lkrt
JProp'Kitora '

Egyptian Flouring Mills

THE END OF A SLIMY TRAIL

Cut Short Off And Marked bj
Jl II ' l.l 1 i 41. v
U1L" I 0I10U JilOUU VI IVV

Vile Serpent

AVli k'li Had Ileen Wanned Into
I.Ifc in tho I'uro llusom

of DomcNtle liovo,

Whero Peaco Reigned and Confl-donc- o

Greater than Common
to Mortals Prevailed.

Captain John3on Does What Ha Can to'

Avenge the Betrayal of a Loving

But Infatuated Wife.

Pathetic History of a Husband's Efforts tc

Savs His Cherished Darlipg From
the Wiles of a Libertine.

The Wife's Confession of Guilt, andth
R' moras Which Drove Her to a

Suicide's Unhallowed Grave.

Tho Terrible But Just Retribution
Visited Upon the Head of

tho Fell Destroyer.

Shot Down Like a Dog, as He Deserved
to Be, and Let Husbands, Broth-

ers and Fathers Say Amen.

Avftnfred His W fVg Sbam and Death.
Gkf.kwii.lk, Tkx.n., September 24.

Colonel K. T. Johnson, Special United
States Pension Exsminer, who formerly
had his he al quarters at this place, and
wbo-- e wife killed hersell at Indiana-I'oli- s

on account of supposed criminal
Intimacy with Colonel Ed. Henry, to-da-y

killed Henry at Hiysville, thus carrying
out his threat. Johnson left this place
last night about nine o'clock In company
with a colored man In a bugty, armed
with a double-barrele- d 6hot gun, and.
went tho distance of twelve miles, found
Hei.ry In his store and fired upon him
without warning, the tlrst shot taking
tffuct In hU body, and the second In the
trmp!e. llenry died Instantly. Otlicers
who had con.; la pursuit, met Johnson
returning to town in a hack In custody
of Thomas Snapp to whom he surrend-
ered.

' I.vMANAi'OLis, lsi., September 24.
Information was received hero last night
that 'Captain K. T. Johnson, formerly
of this city, had shot and killed Major
Kdwin Henry at Kaysville, Term., clos-
ing thus ono of the most remarkable
domestic tragedies In the history cf this
c.untry. Captain Jobnaon resided for
many years In this city and was
hlgh'y respected as d lawyer and
as a citizen. lie Is at present
a Special Agent of the Pension
Uurean, with headquarters at Greenville,
Tenn. The homicide grew out of Major
Henry's relations with Mrs. Johnson,
who committed suicide about one year
aso on account of the scandal her actions
had developed. About nine months i
Captain Johnson conllded the story of
his troubles to a friend, and the state-
ment is remarkably pathetic. It reads as
follows :

joaxsox'a story.
My office was In a small one-stor- y

frame building, around the coraer from
the hotel entrance. The little building
consisted of two rooms, both opening ou
the sidewalk. One was large, the other
small. They did Dot connect. There was
a door between, but it was nailed up. I
had the large room. The other and
smaller room was occupied as a sleeping-roo- m

by a man named E iwln Henry.
This ruin, known as Major Henry, in
early life married a lady of wealth and
position at F.ushlng, N. Y". At the close
of the war she and a brother, with other
friends invested a large amount of mon-
ey in a new furnace 2 or 15 miles
south of Greenville. Her husband was
employed In, some subordinate capacity
about the furnace. The enterprise
failed, and Mrs. llenry drew out what
was left of her capital and took it home,
but left her nusbaud In Tennessee, where
be has ever since remained. He has two
grmvu daughters, ono living with her
mother at Flushing, N. Y., the other one
married and llTiug at Passaic. Ho Is
sixty-thre- e years old. For eighteen years
he has lived about Greenville alone.

THE SERrEXT.
Soon after my family arrived at Green-

ville Henry came to see me at my room
when I wa3 in bed sick, and I Introduced
elm to my wife. After that he came in
frequently, always offering some little
service or attention to me. After my ry

his visits still continued, and he
and Mrs. Johnson were fast becoming
friends. One evening after tea she was1
fljing herself at the glass to go out, and
1 asked her where she was going.
Sho said she and Major Hen-- ,

ry wero going out for a walk.
They went out over the hill and
through tho woods north of the town,
and returned after dark. Tho next Sun-d- y

evening they went to church together.
Ou this occasion, alter their return, I
spoke to her on the subject. I told her
It would ba better to treat him with some
reserve; that be was a great old bore, and
If not discouraged would get to bd
trooblesomo and hard to get rid of. TbN
admonition was not heeded. I always
went to bed early, and ho

CONTWCKD TO Tilt 11KR OUT
for evening walks, and sometimes to tho
Ice cream saloon after I was In bed.,
Soon after she e&rno to Greenville I
bought and presented to her a handsome
horse and buggy, Shu soon formed the
bablt of taking early morning horse-
back rides. I learned afterward that
llenry would, ride oat to tho edgo of
town and Join her on these occasions,
and they would rMe together, returning
separately.

Jooe 16lh, my official duties calkd do,
to North Carolina. My son went with

e, and wo were absent ten days. On.
my return I reareed that Henry's atten-- i
lions to my wife faring my absence hd

A " . " '

return 1 fcun I them together on tho
porch, enguged lu a suppressed and ap.
pareutly ia4Uf8i couveruoj. 1 allod
her lu aud forbado her leaving our
room again during tho evening.
I told her what I had heard. I
reminded her of my former remon-
strances, and told her I regarded It my
duty to be positive, and that I intended
to put a stop to llonry's attentions to
her, even If violence were required to do
It. Ou account of my nervous and dull-cat- o

health I slept alono In one of our
rooms. My wifo and little sou slept
together lu the other. The door between
us was always open. That ulght, after I
thought Griffith was asleep, I called my
wife Into my room, and sho took her
place by my side, and I talked with her
lor fully two hours about

UK It KKLATIOSS WITH IlKXItY.
Sho said she could not understand how

anybody could think of anything wrong
In the case, or how it was possible to at-

tribute to a man of Henry's ago any Im-

purity of motives. I replied that It was
a great mistake to imagiue that his ago
was a guarantee of the purity of his mo-
tives. The very Immunity afforded by
his age made him more dangerous than ai

younger man. I nrged, alo, that If hU
motives were honorable be would never
by Indiscreet conduct Jeopardize her rep-uta- tl

n as he was doing; that his con-
duct showed him to bo unprincipled, and
justified the grarest distrust of nis mo-
tives. "Intimate association with a
handsome, attractive young woman like
you sets him beside himself. Everybody
sees that he la madly In love with you,
and uext tbey will be saying that you are
madly In love with him."

She declaimed having any such fcoliug
for him, but admitted that he had won
her geuuioe sympathy. Ho was without
friends or companions, and had hardly an
associate; he had to some extent made
her his confidant, and seemed deeply
gratified to havo her confidence and com-
passion, and sho thought It very hard
If the little comfort sho could afford
him in such circumstances was to be for-
bidden.

To this I replied with considcrablo
alarm that she had contracted a most
daugirous state of fueling. I told her I
should speak to llenry and forbid his
furthert calls upon or attention to her.
She begged me not to do so, declaring
that such a course wou d cause her great
mortification, and promising to heed my
advice.

UHIt BOY OVEIlIIEAltD.

The next morning after this Interview
at the breakfast tibie I observed on the
countenance of my son an expression of
the greatest sadness. Apprehending the
cause, 1 said : "Griffith, were you awake
last night? Did you overhear the con-
versation between your mother and int'r"
He rep. led, with a choking voice; "I
heard every word." After breakfast,
when we r. turned to our room, he threw
his arms around her tuck aud, with a
flood of tears, said: "Oh, mamma,
maiu'ua, don't love Major llenry! ll
cau never love you as papa aud I love
you. oh, mamma, stay with us and let
hiin go!"

Late that night, after Griffith was
asleep, I again called my wife to my
room. Taking her In ray arms, I told tier
I found I had been too severe, and that
possibly I bad made upon her mind two
erroneous Impressions, one that I was
jealous; the other, that I had lost confi-
dence In her. "I begged her to reject ootl-- ,

these Impressions. I said: "The ono
thing I have dreaded Is that your name
might be connected with a scandal,
which I believe

WOULD KILL ME.

I know you are absoletely Incapable of
criminality, even In thought, but you
have always been tenderly shielded from
tempting Influences, and are wholly with-
out experience in the cruel ways of
worldly men. Your sentiments have
never before been tempted. Your
strength to retain thein within your
control Is untested. Your love for me
and for Griffith, great as it is, may prove
wholly Insufficient as a counter force.
Think of the Christian example of your
dead motner, of your aged father, ot our
little grave at Crown Hill, of tho noble
boy asleep yonder In your" room; come,
as of old, to your husband's arms; bring
yeur whole heart, with all its longing-"- ,

all its sentiments, here. This Is the only
course of security or of happiness." In
tho wbolo course of our married life there
was never a tenderer, sweeter moment
than when we parted that night.

Tho next night again I was awake late
Into the night. My whole .soul was
aroused by the bodeful aspect of tho situ-
ation. Tue danger of my wife being
compromised, tho thought of even a

fragment of her affection being else-

where bestowed, stirred me to the lowest
depths, for no wife was more tenderly,
more entirely or more deeply loved. It
was near midnight when, overwhelmed
by those feelings, I arose aud went to her
bed. Sho was asleep with her hand un-

der her cheek and her hair scattered over
her pillow. I canght her up to my heart
and

FASTENED MY MI'S TO IIKHS.

Then I kissed her checks, her forehead,
her eyes. Thero was not a space upou
her whole face large enough for my lips
to rest upon that I did not press a kiss.
Again and again I kissed down her eye-lie- s

and clung to her Hps. She put up
her arms and returned my caresses.
Without a word being spoken by either,
I returned to my bed and slept.

The next day, while my son and I
were in my office alone, ho spoke to me
of the trouble, aud I took him fully into
my confidence. I was careful to Im-

press upon him that I had not tho
slightest doubt of his mother's integrity.
He understood tho case exactly; and
he realized as fully as I did the import-
ance of keeping the jewel of her love In
our own possession. He thought tho
matter could be best ended by sending
her home. I sent him to teil her of his
conviction. She would not consent.
For several days we urged her to come
home, but could not prevail npon her to
come. Griffith and I counseled together
fully as to what should be done. A

it was a case ot external attrac-
tion, I realized and explained to
him that the treatment required was
counter attraction. We

KISSED FIHR FONDLY.
on retiring at night; we woke her with
caresses in the morning. We sat by hot
with her hands in ours; at every meal
she walked to the dining-roo- between
ns with our arms around her; we walked
and drove with ber; wo took her out on
our little hunting excursions; we Oiled
her room with flowers; we decorated ih t

the walls with pictures and small statu'
ary . Wo gave her nomeroes trinkets and.
exquisite little articles for her toilet. Ia
a word, we tried by every postdWe meani
to gratify ber .tastes anA make her Ut
and realize oar love. It was a deter
mined flgbl to save an tdolired wife and
meUwr. And it was well nigh socccas

him." Wo all treated him with changed
manners, and hoped he would understand
its It. was just at this mo-

ment that, us shu describes lu tho same
letier, he conim mded her to meet him in
tho parlor. It was thero also that ho
wrote mo a letter, asking why our man-
ner toward him had changed. In reply I
invited hi in Into mv office and talked
to him In tho piaino.--t terms. I told him
that when ho desired to see me I
would bo glad t havo til in call at my
office; thit I had no objection to his cail-In- n

at my rooms when I was there, but
tint I d.sired his visits to my wife to
cease; that I did not doubt my wife, nor
did I wish to question his motives, but
that his attentions to her would subject
her to unfavorable reflection, and must
stop.

Tills, to all outward appearances, was
the end of their relations. Their meet-
ings on tlio porch, their walks In public
and his visits to our rooms ceased, and I
began to feel that tha danger was over.

V nat a mistake! I had only
DIUVKX THEM TO SECKECY.

Soon after this official duty took me to
Knoxvllle and Jouesborougti, and I was
absent about two weeks. Tho mental
and nervous depressions consequent upou
my troubles proved disastrous to my
general health. I was very 111. It was
ueces.-ar- y for somo ono to be with mo.
1 tried to prevail on my wifo to ac-

company me, but sho was not well, and,
at her Instance, Griffith went lu her
place. At that time llenry was away
on his farm and 1 hid no reason to

that ho would return whllo I was
gone. Hut when I returued to Green-vlll- o

tliu 1st of September ho
was there, and had been for a week or
more preceding my arrival. It was but a
few days.until I had learned that his en-

croachments hid been renewed. A few
days alter, on September 14th, my wife
and I left Greeuviito finally and went to
Knoxvllle, to which city my headquarters
had been removed. She remained with mo
at .Knoxvllle two days and then went home.
Duilng these two Jays I received three let-

ters from Henry. These letters, written to
me, were evidently Intended for her. They

WKItE LOVE LETTERS

of tha mo t Intense character. He re-

ferred to her as that precious, little wifo of
mi no; told how be missed the music of
her cheerful voice, and the sound of ber
g"iitle footsteps on tiio porch; described
his feelings of ut'.er desolation since her
departure, and declared his purpose of
leaving Greenvillo forever, to eseapo tho
utter ioneliuess produced by herabsenee.

Of course ho did not daro address
these letters dnvctly to tier, because ho
knew they wou.d certainly have falleu
into my hands. That tliey were ad-

dressed to mo proves tho absolute
lunacy of the man's infatuation. I hand
ed tli ! letters to my wife, and at first
kept silent; but the evening before sho
left for homo I brought tho matter for-
ward. 1 told her frankly that what I had
observed at Greenville, together with the
contents of these letters, bad aroused In
my mind tho worst and gravest fears,
and that I r it my absolute duty
to return to Greenville ana mako a thor-
ough Investigation lnt; her condect. In
all my experience I havo never seen a
look of such

iioria,E.s DESTAIK

as came Into bjx. face at this announce-
ment. 'Late 'that flight, after sho sup-pos-

I .was. told', shs arose from the
bedvfl-Nwpci- l to the window. liaising
tho sasn,'Tfhi!r-1frtt'?Iiln- g aside the curtain
sho looked for a long ti mo down at the
street below, as if inea-urln- g the dls-tauc- e.

Then sho turned and knelt by a
chair as if engaged in prayer. Then sho
sank slowly down upon her face on tho
fijor. After a long time she aroso and
returued to bed. 1 remained quiet until
she was probably asleep, when I wound
my lingers tightly iu the folds of her
gown, !.o that any movement iwould
awaken me, aud so slept a troubled sleep
till morning.

HEP. SL'ICIDK.

Instantly upon our departuro from
Greenville, tho scandal burst lutoallame.
Investigation was barely necessary.
Facts of the most terrible character, at-

tested by proofs of tho most positive
nature, came to my knowledgo without
being sought; I fought to the very last
for my poor wife's iame, Though tho
evidence was overwhelming, I steruly
maintained her innocence. Tho fiercest
battle was with myself my judgment

"llnal;y surrendering to my love. I put
the balance into her own hand.
Had she denied I would havo taken her
word against the world. Hut theso are
her own words: "I could not bear to
have you leave nie with my last words
to you a falsehood." She confessed tho
aw til truth. Her letters tell the story.
She was not bad. Sho Intended no
wrong. She lost her will under tho

of a villain, possessed of a
strange power, which God lu his wis-
dom has clothed In mystery; sho went
strangely like ono being, led whilo
asleep went Into tho abyss!"

Texas Republicans.
Dallas, Tex., September 21. The

Texas Uepuhlican Convention met hero
yesterday and organized, and adjourned
till to-da- Resolutions were passed

Democratic measures. One of
the resolutions is directed against sump-
tuary laws, and another favors free grass.
It is thought A. 15. Norton will head tho
State ticket which Is expected to bo for-
mulated by this couveutiou.

A Way They Hava.
Toito.NTo, Oxt., September 24. An

Italian navvy here, after lighting his
pipe yesterday aftern ion, attempted to
press tho tobacco down with a dynamito
cartridge.

'

Ono hand was blown away,
and his face was disfigured for life, lie
met with no sympathy from his Italian
companions, who nearly kicked him to
death for his foolish act. He is not likely
to recover.

National Insurance Convention.
Cuicaoo, III., September 21. Tho

annual session of the Natloual Insurance
Convention of tho United States opened

the Grand Pacific Hotel at e!cvon this
morning and effected a temporary or-
ganization. A large number of delegates
re In attendance

Fallsd to Sleet.
Ci.nclsnati, 0., September 21. A ma.

jorltyof tho Hamilton Con oty Legislators
fulled to meet Mayor Stephens to consult
ibout raising money to pay tho police
torce. Nothing was done. The Mayor
refused to call another msetUij.

V:;;.V KUied by TmU. 'Vr '
Joplix, Mo., September 24. A miner

samed Buck Castle, working in the rotens

FOIiKIQN' NEWS.

Frano.
Pirns, September 24. La Telegraph

asserts that the difference in views be-

tween Prime Minister Ferry and General
Campenon, tho Minister of War,
la expected to lead to tho re
slgnatlon ot tho latter. General
Cumpeuou nrges Immediate con-
vocation of the Chambers. It It said
that, la caso General Campenon reigns,
M, Ferry will offer tho Ministry ol War
to General Lewal, at present commander
of the Seventeenth Army Corps, with
headquarters at Toulouse.

A RUPTURE WITH 1CXOLAXD l'EAUKD.

La Soldi published an article over tho
signature of M. Almle Herve, tho well-kno-wn

Oi'l uuist, In which the writer as-
serts that the relations between England
and France are so strained that a rupture
is feared. Ho expresses the hope, bow-eve- r,

that such a disaster may bo averted.

Kellogg Nominated.
Pi.aiiuemi.ne, La., September 21 The

Republican Convention of tho Third Dis-

trict ntanlmoosly nominated W, P. Kel-

logg for Congress. Tho Convention was
harmonious.

A Oitjr Treasurer Unort
Columbus, Ind., September 24. John

Canning, City Treasurer, la short In his
acoounts $4,000, and his bondsmen do-nia-

his resignation, but tho Council re-

fuses to accept It.

Two More Next.
Virglnia City, New, September 24.

Two moro horse-thiev- were found to-

day hanging to cottonwood trees on Pop-
lar Uiver. This makes thirty-tbre- o al-

ready huDg by vigilantes this season.

Funeral of Eon. J. S. Bouab.
Bloomington, III., September 24.

Hon. John S. Iloush, tho dead bank Pros
Ident ot this city, was burled to-da-

The funeral was a very large one, busi-
ness being entirely suspended.

Shot Hlmseir. !

Lawrence, III., September 24. Wil-

liam Knickerbocker, a wealthy citizen of
this place, committed suicide last night
by shooting himself with a revolver. It
is said that his mind became demented on
account of political excitement.

The Fitrht Continued. '

Be.wf.ii Dam, Wis., September 24.
Republican politicians are arriving In
force, In view of tho reassembling of tho
Democratic Congressional Convention.
Tho fight Is still between Delaneyand
Sawyer, but It is believed that a bolt to
Bragg will take place

Illinois Colored Orator.
Bloomixgton, III., September 24. C.

B. Smith, tho distinguished Illinois col-ore- 'd

orator aud agitator, has received
tho appointment as Commissioner for
this State to tho World's Cotton Exposi-
tion at New Otleans. Smith Is prepar-parin- g

a big political speech which he In-

tends soon to deliver at Cooper Insti-
tute, New York.

HAXtKKT 11EPQKT5. !

Grain and Provisions.
WEDNESDAY". SEPTEMBER 24, 1881.

ST. LOUIS. j

Cottow Steady j middling. 9X i0 '

I uiuu-.-Hu- nuj; ao. w CUOICO, J.ljJ.i.3J;
nntoiiU, f4.liuAn.l5

vs hkat Ui)liir; No. 2 Red, 78J4a"9c;
No. i KtxL lMi4Uu.

Cohn JiU'aily; No. 2 mixed, 57338c; NoJ
! wnilo mixed, Mo.

oats Weakor: No. 2. a;asoto.
Kvs Lowi-r- ; No. 2.
louAOoo tinn; iujts: common to ehoio

ffi.uiilauu: leal; common roil leaf, 7AtJ
lo. w: uiKilium to itchhi f.(.iil 7.u0.

H at Pramo .oiwi .uo lor prime to ohoioa
now: ciovor mixed. fttitD jor common u
prime: olioico now timothy, a.OO10.00; fan-
cy, ll.lX!ili.OU.

lIUTTKu r iriuer: ctiolccto tancy nreamerjr
'Z!nv?io: dairy, choice to tanoy, il3o; loir
grades nominal.

Koiis steady; fresh stock, - 18o pc
down.

Potatoes Steady, at 3S'440o per busheU
Poiik Steady; now moss, 117.00.
Laud Vuu uriino Kteam. 7!7ite,moo Umuhi, ioe,a,Vufco: Kiioru,

11 eieur ribs, MVillc, ail packed.
Wool d. oboiow, &K&&vfo: fair,

27.i-o- ; dinify ana low lilrjUfle. Unwashml
Choice medium, :ai;v'J.'lc; (rood avoraire mo-diU- 'ii

selected liKht ttno liCSISo; good
a.eiw l't"6l7o; beuvy Millie: combine, io

tit, l(if r,: co ml) pit. low irrade-i- . lttuUDu.
Hi dim Uuiet; dry Unit, Wot damairod,

He: onus or tttairs. lOo; dry lattei,
Vry salted, dainajrod, (to; kip anil

cult, bT.WiL sho: damiured, 6'io: buu aut
BUirs, 5'ie; trnxm, uncured, 7o; damairod,

shkep Pelts Weak; jrroon. 75SAo; dry
do, to '475c, as to amount nod otiailtvn worn;
irreen aricurliturs. l.ViMUe; early sheared, 8
10c; preen lumu tkiii. :ii4oj.

CHICAGO.

Wheat Steady; October, (loi T,

7'VT'!c; December. "Uo; Ja Q-
uay, tut'1;; May, S'.o.

(Joun -I- .owMr; September, 73o; October,
WSc; November, tiie; year, aojfot May,
31So.

Oats Weaker: September, 23v(o: October,
2"So; November, 2.VVc; year, B6;)o;
May, 2Tk'. r

PoriK l.owr; Si'ptrmwt- V- " ; Octo-
ber, JUi.Oi; year, fll.Ki; January, $ia. 0.

Laud Kiirhi'r; September, it7.5fi: October,
t'M: Novi'inber, 7.a7V; December, V. :,January, .

siiour Ki as September, 10.12!; October,
J10.12'; Novouiber, t".4d.

NEW TOIIK.
" Whkat Illuhor: No. 9 Red. Smireniber,

c; October, K7l,o; Novomber, So; De--
oemirMT, Wje; January, W2io February, Wo,

Conn Lower: Snptomber, 6'e; uctobnr,
tlltc; November, M'tc; Dooombor.Slfce; Jan-
uary, ise.

o.vrs-Wea- kor; September, 31c; Ootober,
31 e; November, asse.

j

Live Stock Market. j

CHICAGO.

lloos Receipts, l:i,SXI; market alow 5Ql0o
lower; Uuht, fu.lOit.VtW; rough packing, H.OI
&.&: heavy pnoktnu and shipping, SA.iiiKJrt.il1.

Cattle UeettfpM, 7,W; market slow aid
steady: eiports, 0.M'ie.lK) grwd to oholee,
a.utU.5; common to fair, 5.Ut&S.7U; Tei-a-n.

f3.tt4.iu.
Slump Ksevipta, 3,000; Wa oo lower; com-

mon to choice, a.7(W4.75.

BurrAuv
Cattlb Market quiet and fair fo

modiuie.Bta.-eni- , siu.4U; htfbt butoiirV.lfi
Sirssp amd LAnns-M- ai kot dull, woak and

lower; common to fair. JJUi6; extra, !.&

WHons Markr-- t dull: w.ak and lower: yood
to rhotoo Yoritur, VWKra.0ii: 11 h roUed,
S.taij.43; ood medium, S&4S.M; plf, i,le

RAWUd cm. ii:
... . r !.. 4 rvi. 1 ai... a

eniM lmi iuj lovtsw; eKunrts. to.ooejan '
1 1 . MllAIIU. i.rflii &x A . i a ..
mutt to niMinim, sa.uuuw; reeom. 1 t v

4.M aowa, u.UUtU.M: sruM 'Jtoia suro: V

f.lVVII.11.


